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ABSTRACT
Parents’ attitudes about their children’s schools matter. Their views can shape
their children’s attitude about school and influence their residential and school enrollment
decisions. This paper describes the use of two survey scales, an existing survey,
Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey and a survey developed by the research, Parent Survey,
to assess parents’ level of satisfaction at their child’s school. Specifically, one Catholic
school that has students who are recipients of Title-I funds and one Catholic school that
does not have students who are recipients of Title-I funds were used in this study. The
Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey is a Likert scale used to measure parents’ satisfaction
based on the schools’ accreditation body’s standards. The researcher’s survey, Parent
Survey, is a Likert scale that measured parent satisfaction levels based on seven school
factors and explored parents’ open-ended responses to two questions. When the data were
analyzed, it was found that parents’ level of satisfaction to the schools’ adherence to the
accreditation body’s standards were similar, but parents’ level of satisfaction, in
comparison to each school, differed in school factors. Parents’ responses to the openended questions offered recommendations that were different for each school. The
researcher concludes by discussing how the schools can use the results to aid the school
improvement efforts.
As the number of Catholic schools close and the number of students enrolled in
Catholic schools dwindle in our nation, researchers and schools may want to examine
viii

what factors drive parent satisfaction. Catholic schools’ closings, in Chicago, will likely
continue to increase; therefore, it is critical for the Archdiocese of Chicago to understand
the scope of their parents’ satisfaction.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Chicago Catholic Schools
From 1984 to 2004, the Archdiocese of Chicago closed 148 schools (Simons,
2004). Most recently, differences in the Archdiocese of Chicago’s 2015-2016 and 20162017 annual reports reflect that a total of 10 elementary schools and two high schools
closed. This year the Archdiocese of Chicago has reported the closing of two schools for
the 2017-2018 academic school year, due to declining enrollment and financial
difficulties.
In light of the Archdiocese of Chicago’s financial problems, the Archdiocese
enrolls students from financially restricted families and resides in high-poverty
neighborhoods. Schools that are located in these areas are able to provide necessary
educational resources to these students via Title I funds, which is money that derives
from the Title I program established by the United States Department of Education. At
this time, the number of schools, within the Archdiocese of Chicago, that receives Title I
funds is not readily available to the public.
According to the United States Department of Education, Title I services provided
by the Local Education Agency (LEA) for private school participants are designed to
meet their education needs and to supplement the educational services provided by the
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private school. Ultimately, the money is designed to provide additional resources and
targeted supports to students who are at risk, in these schools.
Title I has been known to provide additional academic support and learning
opportunities to help low-achieving children master challenging curricula and meet state
standards in core academic subjects. For example, funds support extra instruction in
reading and mathematics, as well as special preschool, after-school, and summer
programs to extend and reinforce the regular school curriculum. These services or
benefits may be by provided the LEA or by a contractor who is independent of the private
school and any religious organization. It is common for the services to be provided by the
classroom teacher, who is hired by the LEA to provide the additional services. The
services or benefits must be secular, neutral, and nonideological.
Although the matter of school closures is very intriguing and questions are raised
around the enrollment and financial problems, it is not addressed here. Instead, the
schools’ challenges raise the question of how satisfied are parents at schools within the
Archdiocese of Chicago, in the wake of declining enrollment and financial problems that
seems to penetrate schools within the Archdiocese of Chicago.
All schools governed by the Archdiocese of Chicago are part of a system-wide
accreditation through AdvancED. AdvancED is an accreditation agency that conducts
rigorous on-site external reviews of Pre-K-12 schools and school systems, as one system.
Through the accreditation process, individual schools and the system address parent
feedback. This is achieved through a stakeholder’s survey that is administered online to
parents that elect to participate. The results from the survey are generated and compiled
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for the system as a whole. AdvancED identifies parents’ responses to the three survey
items with the highest and lowest level of satisfaction.
In pursuit of meeting accreditation standards, Catholic schools have to follow the
National Standards and Benchmarks for Effective Catholic Elementary and Secondary
schools, developed by the Center for Catholic School Effectiveness, School of Education,
Loyola University Chicago, in partnership with Roche Center for Catholic Education,
School of Education, Boston College (2012). The standards outline a framework of
universal characteristics of Catholic identity and a criteria for Catholic school excellence
that relates to Catholic schools mission, need for a combination of academic programs
with religious studies and catechesis in the Catholic faith, student faith formation/action
in social justice, and adult faith formation/action in social justice. The standards also
require Catholic schools to have a governing body (person or persons), which recognizes
and respects the roles of appropriate authorities, an excellent leader/leadership team, a
rigorous curriculum that clearly articulated, school-wide assessment methods, programs
and services, three- five year financial plan, human resources aligned with diocesan
policies, management plans that relates to facilities, equipment, and technology. It also
requires a comprehensive plan that addresses institutional advancement.
These standards are in place to address four domains: Catholic Identity,
Governance and Leadership, Academic Excellence, and Operational Vitality. These
standards and domains are heavily examined when Catholic schools are due for their selfstudy or external review, when AdvancED is the accrediting body.
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To solicit feedback from multiple stakeholders, Catholic Schools, particularly the
Archdiocese of Chicago’s Catholic schools currently use the AdvancED’s, an
accreditation body, Survey System, which consists of survey questions aligned to the
AdvancED’s five standards: Purpose and Direction, Governance and Leadership,
Teaching and Assessing for Learning, Resources and Support Systems, and Using
Results for Continuous Improvement. Whether the Archdiocese of Chicago’s Catholic
schools are seeking to gain or retain accreditation, the institution must meet the five
AdvancED standards. AdvancED describes the five standards as the following:
Standard 1: Purpose and Direction
The school maintains and communicates a purpose and direction that commit to
high expectations for learning as well as shared values and belief about teaching and
learning.
Standard 2: Governance and Leadership
The school operates under governance and leadership that promote and support
student performance and school effectiveness.
Standard 3: Teaching and Assessing for Learning
The school’s curriculum, instructional design, and assessment practices guide and
ensure teacher effectiveness and student learning.
Standard 4: Resources and Support Systems
The school has resources and provide services that support its purpose and
direction to ensure success for all students.
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Standard 5: Using Results for Continuous Improvement
The school implements a comprehensive assessment system that generates a range
of data about student learning, school effectiveness, and uses the results to guide
continuous improvement.
Questions on the survey are generated for parents, staff, and students. Once
stakeholders’ views are gathered and interpreted, AdvancED provides data and generates
conclusions and summarizations of the data. The data is provided in quantitative and
qualitative terms. Generally, AdvancED describes stakeholder’s responses to the survey
questions as stakeholders’ level of satisfaction. AdvancED is able to pinpoint the views
of each stakeholder. Given that parents’ views are analyzed from the lens of an external
auditor, this technique and analysis is the single reason why parent participation and
parent feedback is critically important.
Although level of satisfaction or parent satisfaction is largely understudied in
Catholic schools, the National Center for Education Statistics, part of the U.S.
Department of Education, launches national surveys and gathers data on the educational
activities of the U.S. population, since the year of 1991. The data collected brings insight
and much attention to school problems, across different sectors, inclusive of parents’
views. Through surveys conducted by NCES and legislation that empowered parents to
choose their children’s schools, education in the United States has seen movements
towards continuous quality improvement (Porterfield, 2003; U.S. Department of
Education, 2002).
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Schools that endeavor to achieve excellence take parent satisfaction into account
when designing the strategies for quality improvement of characteristics of their schools.
Few studies have investigated precisely what constitutes parental school satisfaction
(Hausman & Goldring, 2000), and school and district characteristics associated with
dissatisfaction.
Research has shown that school communication, parent involvement, academic
achievement, curriculum, school environment, school safety, staff quality, and
transportation are related to overall parent satisfaction (Ham, Johnson, Weinstein, Plank,
& Johnson, 2003). Previous research has also demonstrated that parent satisfaction is
strongly associated with school effectiveness and student achievement (Salisbury,
Branson, Altreche, Funk, & Broetzmann, 1997). Therefore, measurement of parent
satisfaction is paramount and can serve as a legitimate indicator to stakeholders at all
levels for improving services and strategic goals for all education institutions, including
Catholic elementary and secondary schools.
Problem Statement
Assessment of parental satisfaction is increasingly studied as a factor in the
general evaluation of school functioning (Faubert, 2009). However, most published
research that involves parent satisfaction relates to school choice. Parent satisfaction in
Catholic schools, particularly Catholic schools in Chicago, Illinois, seems to be
unstudied, even when there seems to be a decline in Catholic schools’ enrollment.
Additionally, there is a knowledge gap in the literature regarding determinates of parent
satisfaction, as it relates to parents in Catholic schools at Title I and Non-Title I schools.
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For this study, Title I schools are defined as schools that do receive federal Title I funds
as an additional resource. Non-Title I schools are those that do not receive Title I funds,
as an additional resource.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this research is to identify areas that indicate the highest level of
parent satisfaction that relates to the five AdvancED standards, in Title I schools versus
Non-Title I schools, then identify predictors of overall parent satisfaction among seven
satisfaction factors: communication, curriculum and instruction, facilities, leadership,
parental involvement, school climate, and support services.
The following terms are defined to provide understanding for the study. All
definitions without a citation were developed by the researcher:
Definition of Terms
Communication: Extent to which school keeps parents informed about school
activities, student academic and other progress, provides parent conferences, etc.
(Friedman, Bobrowski, & Markow, 2007).
Curriculum and Instruction: The effectiveness of the school curriculum and
instruction with the respect to student learning, preparation for standardized tests, and
children with disabilities.
Facilities: Grounds, building lunch room, and library.
Leadership factor: Leadership is how the school provides leadership support at all
levels.
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Parental Involvement: The extent in which the school works to empower parents
to have a voice in the school (Epstein et al., 2009)
School Climate: How the parents feel that they are cared for by members of the
school.
Support Services: Support services include technology, guidance counseling, and
extracurricular opportunities.
Overall Satisfaction: Parent’s overall satisfaction with their children’s school
(Freidman et al., 2007).
Research Questions
1. Which area indicate the highest level of parent satisfaction in Non-Title I
schools versus Title I schools, as it relates to AdvancED standards set by the
Archdiocese of Chicago Office of Catholic Schools?
2. Which satisfaction factors predict overall parent satisfaction in Non-Title I
schools versus Title-I schools?
3. What is the variance accounted for by the satisfaction factors for Non-Title I
schools versus Title-I schools?
4. What would parents of Non-Title I versus Title I schools like to see differently
in their schools?

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
Parent Satisfaction
As the field of Catholic Education faces increased costs which result in increased
tuition and decreased enrollment, understanding parent expectations and satisfaction is
essential. Phillip Schlechty (1990) identified parents to be the primary customers of
education because, as the purchasers of educational services for youth, they ultimately
determine how and whether schools stay in business. The author stated that “Marketing
begins with the customer, what the customer values and what the customer needs.
Effective marketing organizations are effective because they relate production capacities
to what their customers’ value.”
Because parents are stakeholders and primary consumers of education, measuring
their satisfaction carries with it a number of advantages. Consumer satisfaction or parent
feedback is seen as a key element in defining, evaluating and developing quality,
efficiency, and profitability of the services. Parent views and feedback on school
strengths and areas in need of improvement can provide information relevant both for
tracking school quality and for improving school management and operational decisions.
The use of consumer or parent feedback has also become more commonly used in the
field of education and care (Friedman et al., 2007).
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Parents choose Catholic schools for a variety of reasons. Factors affecting school
choice that have been identified by the National Catholic Education Association include a
strong sense of community, smaller class sizes, attention to values, stronger teacher
interest in the students, emphasis on academic standards, discipline, and order. Catholic
schools have shared organizational beliefs and they articulate an explicit moral
understanding of the purposes of education. They conscientiously seek to shape and
engage students in character building (National Catholic Education Association).
Therefore, all Catholic schools should remain cognizant of these attributes and assure
parents of these qualities.
The perspectives of parents are crucial in the quality of education and meeting the
expectations of parents is thought to be essential for creating satisfaction (Olson, 1999).
The task of asking for feedback from parents and considering their opinions helps the
goal of assessment and provides direction to the school in ways to capitalize their current
programs and efforts, make changes to their current programs, or push new initiatives.
Predictors of Parent Satisfaction
The literature demonstrates that there is a great deal of interest in parent
satisfaction (Bauch & Gao, 2000; Conyers, 2000; Griffith, 1997; Griffith, 2000;
Matthews, 1999; Porterfield, 2003). Many studies of parent satisfaction of schools focus
on a myriad of concerns, and the literature has identified several determinants of parent
satisfaction with schools (Erickson, 1996; Tuck, 1995). Tuck sought to obtain an index of
parent satisfaction in the District of Columbia public school system. Tuck identified five
areas of parent satisfaction: quality of staff, school climate, academic program, social
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development, and extracurricular activities, and parental involvement. The authors
concluded that parents were only moderately satisfied with their local schools. Another
study by Griffith (1997) found that school climate, school-parent communication, and
empowerment of parents are best explained by the relationship of parent satisfaction to
social environment.
Cooper and Letts (2002) conducted a study in New York City public school
system, examining school’s climate in relation to the socio-demographic composition of
the school. Classroom support, parental involvement, school structural characteristics,
and student population were studied as predictors of parent satisfaction. They found that
parental satisfaction was best predicted by parental perceptions of a safe school and
positive climate, followed by the school’s informing parents of their child’s educational
progress and empowering parents.
Smith (2011) highlighted the importance of evaluating school climate. The
researcher asserted the need for evaluating teachers, students, and administrators, and all
stakeholders. The researchers recommended the use of The Inviting School SurveyRevised (ISSR) to identify areas of strengths and weaknesses within a school climate.
Ultimately, The ISS-R assists school communities in evaluating schools for future
development. While there is limited research on the concurrent and predictive validity of
the ISS-R, face and content validity certainly exist. The validity and reliability of the ISSR have been shown to be statistically significant (Smith, 2011, 2005). This idea of
perceived school experience relates to my research. This author argues the need for
including parents when evaluating key elements of a school because school climate
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includes the perceptions of the social, emotional, and academic experiences of school life
that not only includes students and teacher but also parents.
Schueeler, Capotoso, Nahena, McIntyre, and Gehlbach (2013) argued the
importance of parents’ attitudes, especially as it relates to school climate. They explained
how the attitudes of parents can affect their involvement with the school, decisionmaking for enrolling their chil(dren), and the influence on students’ attitudes toward
school. The authors proposed a survey that can be used to assess parents’ attitudes on
school climate. They also shared their findings from national studies in which no parental
response patterns were distinguished between academic and social components of school
climate. The authors also found that parents of younger children, in grades pre-K-5th,
exhibited positive attitudes of school climate versus parents of older children.
Researchers explained that elementary parents gave a half of a standard deviation higher
ratings to their child’s school climate than parents of 6th-12th grade students. The authors’
used a previous researchers’ explanation to provide a possibility as to why this was this
case. The author explained that previous research shows that children tend to perceive
substantial drop in the positivity of the school climate as they leave elementary school.
They went on to suggest that schools should use this survey as a tool to gain insight on
parents’ attitudes of school climate.
Along with evaluating school climate, school safety is vitally important in the
eyes of parents. In 2003, The National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) report
shared that schools need to be safe and secure places for staff, students, and teachers, in
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order for youth to fulfill their potential at school. Safety has become a vital parental
concern since highly publicized incidents of school violence.
Fantuzzo, Tighe, and Child (2006) attempted to assess parent satisfaction with the
care of children as well as their school and developmental progress in view of various
social and demographic factors. Some of the children’s parents were married and
employed, but the majority of the parents were single and unemployed. Eighty percent of
the students received reduced or free lunch. Further, some of the parents were widowed,
separated, divorced, with less than or equal to a high school diploma/GED or education
that exceeded a high school diploma. This study investigated a scale developed to
measure parents’ satisfaction with experiences of various aspects of their child's early
education program. This study focused on students in prekindergarten, kindergarten, and
first grade. Through collaboration with teachers and parents, the researchers developed a
satisfaction scale that used 12 questions to measure three factors: satisfaction with contact
with teachers, experience associated with classroom contact, and experience associated
with contact with school. From their findings, they found that single parents were less
satisfied with their contact with teachers than other parents. Professionally active parents
were in general happier in all three areas than unemployed parents.
Relatively few studies have investigated level of satisfaction of minority group
parents. In a study focusing on Latino students and parents, Guzman, Palacios, and
Deliyannides (2012) surveyed Latino parents to ascertain their perceptions of Catholic
schools. The authors conducted focus groups with Latino groups in seven cities to
ascertain their perception of Catholic schools. The authors learned that Latino parents do
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value Catholic education. Although this was expected, the researchers pointed out the
reality, which is that Latino parents were not enrolling their children in Catholic schools.
The authors also appeared to be interested in school choice, particularly factors that aid
Latino parents in choosing a Catholic school over a non-Catholic school. The authors
outlined responses provided by parents to help Catholic schools appeal and attract Latino
families. Authors shared that cost, communication, and lack of transportation were issues
for these parents.
In another study by Thompson (2003), the author determined that African
American parents and guardians’ rating of their children’s elementary school teachers
were strong predictors of their subsequent ratings of high school teachers and the public
school stents in general.
Litton, Martin, and Higareda (2012) examined continuation and graduate rates of
ethnic students, in Los Angeles, who had received special funding from the Catholic
Education Foundation. The researchers surveyed principals and parents to determine the
long-term impact of Catholic education on elementary and secondary Catholic Education
Foundation scholarship recipients, in Los Angeles. The researchers found that recipients
of the scholarship benefitted from a Catholic school education, and their continuation and
graduation rates were higher than students that attended or received education from the
public schools. The parents’ responses to the survey indicated that the parents had trust
and faith in the educators of the school, which the researchers feel that this contributed to
the success of the students.
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Catholic School
When initiating school improvement or fostering change in schools, whether
Catholic or non-Catholic, it is recommended that change begins with leadership,
specifically principals. According to Bryk and others (2010), principals should be
catalytic agents for systemic improvements. Bryk and others mentioned principals
should establish agency for change over time, at the community level, while cultivating
the leadership of others through a shared vision for local reform, and supply essential
guidance over time, in order to sustain a tenable program of school-wide development.
The researchers also asserted a framework of five essential supports that aim to provide
school leaders with a guide to analyzing school operations and change efforts, and to
provide talking points in discourse about how best to advance improvements: leadership
(essential 1); parent-community ties (essential 2); professional capacity (essential 3); a
student-centered learning climate (essential 4); instructional guidance (essential 5). Most
importantly, leaders of schools can use these five essentials as an integral part of an
evaluative process, to improve outcomes at the school level.
The Catholic Church, as an organization, has its own structure and governance.
Defined by the Code of Canon Law (Canon Law Society of America, 1983), the Church
has the innate duty and right to preach the Gospel to all nations and to exercise her
teaching office as it relates to Catholic Education. As part of this teaching mission, the
Catholic school is an evangelizing, educational community (Ciriello, 1996). To
administrate the church’s schools, effective leadership is needed from the pastor and the
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principal in guiding the schools towards academic excellence, faith development, and an
effective operation.
In order for schools to be effective, parents also have to play a vital role.
According to Grocholewski (2013), Canon Law requires parents, of Catholic school
education, to serve as the primary and principal educators. In fulfilling this role, the
Church’s responsibility is to offer assistance to parents with carrying out their duty. This
suggests that parents and Catholic schools have to entrust in each other and collaborate to
a certain degree that will accelerate the growth of students enrolled in Catholic schools.

CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
Description of Participants
Participants were parents of two schools from the Archdiocese of Chicago’s
Catholic schools .Schools were selected based on those that had students who were
recipients of Title-I funds Title I and those that did not receive Title I funds. The
researcher contacted the Archdiocese’s Director of School Improvement and
Accreditation, which the Director of School Improvement and Accreditation preselected
the schools. The schools and parents were selected with purposive sampling. Once the
schools were preselected, the schools were contacted by the researcher and asked to
participate in the study. Schools and parents were also identified through self-selection
sampling.
The school population for this study includes two Catholic elementary schools in
the Chicago, Illinois area. Both schools enroll students that ranges from grades
prekindergarten to 8th grade. The school identified as a Non-Title-I school had a total of
33 participants, whereas the Title-I school had a total of 11 participants that completed
the researcher’s survey and participated in the current study. Existing data were used
from previous surveys.
The existing data that was used in this study revealed that there was a total of 209
participants that participated in the Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey from the Non-Title-I
17
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school. It further showed that 203 participants answered questions related to AdvancED
standards. The Title-I school had a total of 46 participants to respond to the Stakeholder
Satisfaction Survey but two respondents did not answer questions related to
demographics. The demographic information per school is shown in Appendix D.
Instruments
Parent Survey
As part of the current study, participants completed the Parent Survey. The survey
consisted of questions that derive from surveys that other school districts have used. The
survey is comprised of 23 items. On 17 of the survey items, respondents were able to
indicate their levels of satisfaction by using a 5-point Likert scale of the various
indicators:
1 (the lowest level of satisfaction) through 5 (the highest level of satisfaction):
1 = I am very unsatisfied about this factor of the school
2 = I am unsatisfied with this factor of the school
3 = I am neutral with this factor of this school
4 = I am satisfied with this factor of the school
5 = I am very satisfied with this factor of the school
The survey included a total of two open-ended questions that allowed parents to
comment on things that would like to see differently or changed at the school.
Additionally, the survey included four multiple choice questions, with two or more
answers, related to race, ethnicity, child’s grade, and child’s school. For the purposes of
this study, the internal consistency of the survey items extracted was calculated in order
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to determine how reliable the measure is. The Parent Survey administered to the NonTitle-I school established a Cronbach Alpha of .957, suggesting that the survey has a high
reliability and the results should be valid. The Parent Survey Cronbach Alpha, for the
Title-I school, is .935, indicating the survey is valid, with a high reliability. Indices were
established for variables in the survey, with a Cronbach Alpha ranging from .94 to .95.
Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey
Existing survey data was used from each school’s most recent parents’ responses
to the schools’ accreditation body’s Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey. The survey
captured parents’ levels of satisfaction, relating to the six AdvancED accreditation
standards. The Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey also included open-ended questions and
demographic questions. Demographic questions and questions related to the AdvancED
standards were only analyzed by this researcher. The survey consisted of a total of 35 5point Likert scale questions which were directly related to the five of AdvancED’s
standards and a number of demographic questions. Questions on the survey were divided
into five categories: Purpose and Direction, Governance and Leadership, Teaching and
Assessing Learning, Resources and Support Systems, and Using Results for Continuous
Improvement. The Cronbach Alpha for the survey .728 for the Non-Title-I school and
.724 for the Title-I school.
The Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey was not administered by the current
researcher. The stakeholder satisfaction survey was administered to parents by school
leaders/administrators. These schools followed procedural standards according to
diocesan guidelines, which are similar to AdvancED.
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Procedures
After the researcher received approval from the Archdiocese of Chicago and
Loyola’s Institutional Review Board for the protection of human participants, school
principals were sent an email, with the approval to conduct research letter by the
Archdiocese Office of Catholic School, inviting them to participate in the study.
Participating schools were sent a letter of consent to families. Once school principals
agreed to participate, school principals were sent an email for them to forward to their
parents. The email included a full description of the study, a letter of consent, and
hyperlinks. One of the hyperlink connected participants to the survey. The other
hyperlink was for participants to leave their contact email, if they wished to receive a
summary of the results. Since full disclosure and a description of the study was provided,
all participants were informed that participation in the study was voluntary. To ensure a
standardized administration of the survey, all participants were emailed the same
introduction, which reviews the purpose of the study. Participants that chose not to
participate were able to exit the initial email sent to them or exit the survey, once the
survey was started. By clicking on a hyperlink, participants agreed to participant in the
study. Participants that elected to take the survey were then directed to an IRB, approvedlanguage, and informed consent page in Survey Monkey. Participants were then expected
to answer 17 5-point Likert scale questions, two open-ended questions, and four question
related to demographic information. The two open-ended questions allowed for parents to
provide any suggestions on ways the school can advance in different aspects or become
more effective.
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Demographic information was optional for participants to provide. Participants
were able to indicate their race, child’s age, and select the school their child(ren)
attended. Since a large number of parents did not indicate other demographic information
but all participants indicated the school their child attended, participants’ children’s
schools was the only demographic information reviewed and analyzed.
Throughout the designated month of survey administration, a reminder e-mail was
sent two weeks after the initial distribution and two days prior to the data collection
window closing.
Design and Data Analysis
Data were entered into SPSS 25.0 for analysis. The researcher determined a
parsimonious set of factors that accounted for parent satisfaction with their children’s
school. The researcher computed indices for all questionnaire categories. Index reliability
was determined using Cronbach Alpha. In order to identify predictors of parents’
satisfaction with the school their children attend, the researcher conducted a multiple
regression analysis. The multiple regression analysis calculated the variance among each
school factor’s relation to overall parent satisfaction, in both schools.
In addition, data of the Parent Survey was analyzed using descriptive analysis in
SPSS, to determine the standard deviation of each school factor. By measuring the mean
and standard deviation of each variable, the researcher was able to determine if the data is
distributed among all variables.
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To answer the open-ended questions of the Parent Survey, participants’ responses
were analyzed through a procedure of coding and quantified by counting instances of
certain themes/categories.
The existing data, from the Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey, was analyzed prior to
the researcher taking possession of it. The data was presented in a descriptive manner,
presenting charts, percentages, and average scores for all parent responses to the
satisfaction questions pertained to accreditation standards. The researcher thoroughly
reviewed the charts, percentages, and averages, to determine the highest level of
satisfaction, among the AdvancED’s five accreditation standards.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The purpose of this study was to investigate parent satisfaction levels, connected
to seven school factors, in two Catholic schools. This was accomplished by reviewing
parents’ responses to the Parent Survey, developed by the researcher. The seven factors
were: communication, curriculum and instruction, facilities, leadership, parent
involvement, school climate, and support services. One of the schools has students that
are recipients of Title-I funds and the other school does not. In this research, this
researcher classified the schools as a Non-Title-I school or Title-I school, to make a clear
distinction between the results.
This researcher contacted the two schools, along with six other Archdiocese of
Chicago’s Catholic schools, once the Archdiocese of Chicago’s Office of Catholic
Schools granted the researcher permission to conduct research. The initial intent and goal
of this researcher was to have four Non-Title-I schools and four Title-I schools. After six
months of only receiving a response from two schools, this researcher moved forward
with the current study.
Further, this study specifically investigated seven school factors, from the Parent
Survey, of parent satisfaction in one Non-Title-I school and one Title I school and
examined which survey item(s) associated with the seven school factors predict(s) overall
parent satisfaction. Additionally, the variance and significance level for each survey item
23
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associated with the school factor was examined. Further, this study explored the Parent
Survey’s open-ended responses, to determine changes that parents hope to see at each
school. Finally, parent satisfaction levels were explored, based on parents’ satisfaction to
four standards related to the AdvancED accreditation standards.
Research Question 1
The first research question was as follows: Which satisfaction factors predict
overall satisfaction in Non-Title I schools versus Title-Schools?
Non-Title-I School
As shown in Table 1, there was a high positive correlation between the school
factors (IVs) and overall parent satisfaction (DV). To determine if these correlations were
strong enough to be predictive, a multiple linear regression was calculated to predict
overall parent satisfaction, based on parents’ satisfaction to Communication, Curriculum
and Instruction, Facilities, Leadership, Parent Involvement, School Climate, and Support
Services.
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Table 1
Correlations between School Factors and Overall Satisfaction for the Non-Title-I School
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
In the multiple regression analysis, a step-wise method was utilized to determine
the effectiveness of school factors (independent variables) to Overall Parent Satisfaction
(dependent variable), which produced a regression model for each school factor that was
a significant predictor of Overall Parent Satisfaction. The following assumptions were
also checked when completing this analysis. To check for normality, a histogram was
created. An analysis of the histogram revealed that the standardized residuals were within
the normal distribution. Homoscedasticity and linearity assumptions were examined by
plotting ZRESID against ZPRED to create a scatterplot with the standardized variables.
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The points on the scatter plot did not form into a funnel or curve shape, thus meeting the
assumptions of homoscedasticity and linearity. A collinearity diagnostic was run,
utilizing the Condition Index, to check for multi-collinearity. The Condition Index was
less than 15, respectively see Table 2. A Condition Index greater than 15 indicates a
possible problem. Also multi-collinearity was checked by reviewing the Pearson
Correlation of each independent variable. If the absolute value of Pearson Correlation, for
each independent variable, is greater than .0.8, collinearity is very likely to exist. If the
absolute value of Pearson correlation is close 0.8, collinearity is likely to exist. The
independent variables achieved multi-collinearity, respectively see Table 1. A DurbinWatson was run to assess the assumption of independent errors. The reported value was
1.825, thereby meeting the assumption of independent errors because the value was
greater than one and less than three, respectively see Table 3.
Table 2
Collinearity Diagnostics for the Non-Title-I School
________________________________________________________________________
Collinearity Diagnosticsa
Variance Proportions
Parent
Condition
SchoolClimate Involvement
Model Dimension Eigenvalue Index
(Constant) NTI
NTI
________________________________________________________________________
1

1
2

1.990
.010

1.000
13.776

2

.01
.99

.01
.99

1
2.983
1.000
.00
.00
.00
2
.014
14.364
.95
.04
.08
3
.003
34.173
.05
.96
.92
________________________________________________________________________
a

Dependent Variable: OverallParentSatisfaction
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In using a step-wise method, SPSS determines the variables that significantly
contribute to predicting the dependent variable, in this case Overall Parent Satisfaction,
and excludes variables that do not significantly contribute to the dependent variable.
Therefore, school factors were excluded from the regression models if they did not
significantly contribute to predicting overall parent satisfaction. These steps produce a
model summary, showing the best predictors or contributors of Overall Parent
Satisfaction.
On the first step, School Climate was entered into the first model, indicating a
significant regression was found for Model 1 (R²=.892, F (1, 31) = 255.018, p< .000.
Based on analysis of the R² value which signifies the amount of variance in Overall
Parent Satisfaction that can be accounted for by School Climate, 89.2% of the variance in
Overall Parent Satisfaction can be accounted for based on School Climate, respectively
see Table 3. The Adjusted R value indicates how well the model fits outside of the
population (i.e., external validity). The Adjusted R value for the model was .888 or
88.8%, meaning that transferring the model to an outside population would account for
88.8% of the variance, a reduction of .004% from the Sample R Square, respectively see
Table 3.
On the second step, Parent Involvement was added to the equation, along with
School Climate, to create Model 2. A significant regression as also found in Model 2
(R²= .923, F (2, 30) = 180.611, p< .000, respectively see Table 3. Based on the analysis
of the R² value, which designates the amount of variance in Overall Parent Satisfaction
(dependent variable) that can be accounted for by Parent Involvement (independent
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variable), 92.3% of the variance in Overall Parent Satisfaction can be accounted for by
School Climate and Parent Involvement. The Adjusted R value for the model was .918 or
91.8%, suggesting that transferring the model to an outside population would account for
91.8% of the variance, a reduction of .005 of the Sample R Square, respectively see Table
3.
Table 3
Model Summary of Predictors for Overall Parent Satisfaction for the Non-Title-I School

Model Summaryc
Adjusted R Std. Error of
DurbinModel
R
R Square
Square
the Estimate
Watson
________________________________________________________________________
1

.944a

.892

.888

.29077

2
.961b
.923
.918
.24862
1.825
________________________________________________________________________
a

Predictors: (Constant), SchoolClimateNTI
Predictors: (Constant), SchoolClimateTI, ParentInvolvementNTI
c
Dependent Variable: OverallParentSatisfaction
b

The positive standard beta values for School Climate (.604) and Parent
Involvement (.384) indicate that the two school factors have a positive relationship with
Overall Parent Satisfaction, respectively see Table 4.
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Table 4
Coefficients for the Non-Title-I School
________________________________________________________________________

Title-I School
As shown in Table 5, there was a high positive correlation between the school
factors and Overall Parent Satisfaction, for the Title- I school. Similar to the data analysis
used for the Non-Title-I school, multiple linear regression analysis was also used for the
Title-I school, to predict Overall Parent Satisfaction based on seven school factors
(independent variables): Communication, Curriculum and Instruction, Facilities,
Leadership, Parent Involvement, School Climate, and Support Services.
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Table 5
Correlations between School Factors and Overall Satisfaction for the Title-I School
________________________________________________________________________

The step-wise method was also utilized in the multiple linear regression. Stepwise
regression essentially does multiple regression a number of times, each time removing
the weakest correlated variable. At the end, variables that explain the distribution best are
left or those that best predict Overall Parent Satisfaction (dependent variable) are left.
Normality, Homoscedasticity and linearity, and multi-collinearity were checked. A
histogram was also created to determine normality. The histogram showed that
standardized residuals were within the normal distribution. Homoscedasticity and
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linearity assumptions were examined by plotting ZRESID against ZPRED to create a
scatterplot with the standardized variables. The points on the scatter plot did not form
into a funnel or curve shape, thus meeting the assumptions of homoscedasticity and
linearity. A collinearity diagnostic was run, utilizing the Condition Index, to check for
multi-collinearity. The Condition Index was less than 15, yielding that multi-collinearity
was met, respectively see Table 6. A Condition Index greater than 15 indicates a possible
problem. Also multi-collinearity was checked by reviewing the Pearson Correlation of
each independent variable. If the absolute value of Pearson Correlation, for each
independent variable, is greater than .0.8, collinearity is very likely to exist. If the
absolute value of Pearson correlation is close 0.8, collinearity is likely to exist. After
review of the Pearson correlation absolute values, the independent variables achieved
multi-collinearity, respectively view Table 5. A Durbin-Watson was run to assess the
assumption of independent errors. The reported value was 1.553, thereby meeting the
assumption of independent errors because the vale was greater than one and less than
three, respectively see Table 7.
Table 6
Collinearity Diagnostics for the Title-I School
Collinearity Diagnosticsa
Condition
Curriculumand
Model
Dimension
Eigenvalue
Index
(Constant) InstructionTI
________________________________________________________________________
1

1

1.980

1.000

.01

.01

2
.020
10.069
.99
.99
________________________________________________________________________
a

Dependent Variable: OverallParentSatisfactionTI
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In the step-wise method, there was one variable entered, yielding only one
significant regression model. Curriculum and Instruction was the school factor
significant regression found for Model 1 (R²=.933, F (1, 9) = 124.364, p<.000,
respectively see Table 7. Based on the analysis of R² value, which denotes the amount of
variance in overall parent satisfaction (dependent variable) that can be accounted for by
Curriculum and Instruction (independent variable), 93.3% of the variance in overall
parent satisfaction can be accounted for by Curriculum and Instruction, respectively see
Table 7. The Adjusted R value for the model was .925 or 92.5%, suggesting that
transferring the model to an outside population would account for 92.5% of the variance,
a reduction of .008 of the Sample R Square, respectively see Table 7.
Table 7
Model Summary of Predictors for Overall Parent Satisfaction for the Title-I School
Model Summaryb
Adjusted R Std. Error of
DurbinModel
R
R Square
Square
the Estimate
Watson
________________________________________________________________________
1
.966a
.933
.925
.22761
1.553
________________________________________________________________________
a

Predictors: (Constant), CurriculumandInstructionTI
Dependent Variable: OverallParentSatisfactionTI

b

Additionally, there was a standardize beta value of .966. This standardized beta
value for Curriculum and Instruction is positive, suggesting that Curriculum and
Instruction has a positive relationship with Overall Parent Satisfaction, respectively see
Table 8.
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Table 8
Coefficients for the Title-I School

________________________________________________________________________
Research Question 2
The second research question is as follows: How significant and what is the
variance accounted for by the satisfaction factors for the Non-Title I versus the Title-I
school?
Non-Title-I School
The results provided in Table 3 show that the most predictive and significant
school factors, School Climate and Parent Involvement, for the Non-Title I school
accounted for 92.3% of the variance in Overall Parent Satisfaction. This means that the
other school factors (Communication, Curriculum and Instruction, Facilities, Leadership,
Support Services) used in the multiple regression analysis only accounted for 7.7% of the
variance in Overall Parent Satisfaction. School Climate and Parent Involvement had
positive relationships with Overall Parent Satisfaction. The other school factors were not
found to be significant at all.
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Title-I School
Results from the multiple regression analysis results shown in Table 7 yield that
Curriculum and Instruction accounted for 93.3% of variance in Overall Parent
Satisfaction, when six other school factors (Communication, Facilities, Leadership,
Parent Involvement, School Climate, Support Services) were entered in the step-wise
method. Conversely, that means that 6.7% of the variability in Overall Parent Satisfaction
is shared with other school factors. Curriculum and Instruction had a positive relationship
with Overall Parent Satisfaction. The other six school factors were not found to be
significant with the Overall Parent Satisfaction.
Research Question 3
The third research question is as follows: What would parents of the Non-Title I
versus the Title-I school like to see differently in their schools?
To gather parents’ views and suggestions in both schools, parents’ responses to
the open-ended survey questions (Question 18 & Question 19) were analyzed through a
method of coding. A code in qualitative inquiry is often a word or short phrase that
symbolically assigns a salient attribute for a portion of language-based data. Coding is a
method that allows qualitative data to be organized, grouped, and coded into categories or
“families” because they share some characteristic. The coding analysis process consisted
of two cycles. The first cycle involved the researcher reviewing and taking an excerpt
from the qualitative parent responses. The second process involved the researcher
counting the number of times a pattern was noticed in each excerpt. Finally, the
researcher categorized each excerpt.
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Non-Title-I School
For the Non-Title-I school, 17 out of 33 respondents skipped question 18,
meaning that 16 respondents answered the question. The researcher took excerpts from
each respondent’s response and categorized the response in a particular category. The
responses produced a total of 16 responses and two different categories. A total of 11
responses were classified under one category, and the two responses were related to one
category. The two categories that were created from the respondents’ answers were
Academic Programs and Support Programs, respectively see Table 9.
Table 9
Non-Title-I’s Participants’ Responses to Question 18
Question 18
Theme 1: Academic
Programs

Count

Theme 2: Support
Programs

Count

Better Gym

1

Flexible After-Care Hours

1

Math & Writing

1

Guidance Counseling

2

Study Groups

1

Math & Reading

1

Library

1

Academic After-School
Activities

1

Technology-Based
Programs

1

Stem Opportunities

1

Spanish

1

P.E.

3

Service Learning

1
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On Question 19, there were a total of 18 respondents that answered and 15
respondents that skipped the question. Their responses were reviewed and an excerpt was
recorded, to identify any themes. Their responses resulted in a total seven categories:
Curriculum and Curriculum and Instruction Advances, Student Behavior Management,
Counseling Department Advancement, Outdoor Play, Extracurricular Activities, and
Communication, respectively see Table 10. Curriculum and Instruction was the theme
that generated the most responses.
Table 10
Non-Title-I’s Participants’ Responses to Question 19
Question 19
Themes

Count

Curriculum and
Instruction Advancements

New Books; New Curriculum; Differentiated Instruction;
Continuation of Co-teach Model; Reduction in student’s Math
workload; Hire more experienced teachers in Language Arts &
Math.

6

Student Behavior
Management

Enforce Student Code of Conduct in the school; Teacher
Classroom Strategies to reduce behaviors in classroom.

2

Counseling Department
Advancements

Improve Counseling Services for all students; Provide robust
counseling services for Middle School that includes tracking in
1:1 meeting and pathing students based on student interests.

2

Outdoor Play

New outdoor play space; More outdoor activities for students.

2

Extracurricular Activities

Sports Programs; Extra gym time for sports practices and
conditioning; community building

3

Communication

Improve Teacher/Staff Communication

2

Transportation

Bus transportation in AM or PM or Both

1
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Title-I School
For the Title-I school, six out of 11 respondents answered question 18. From their
responses, the researcher took an excerpt and created three categories: academic
improvements, extracurricular activities, and social emotional support. When the three
categories were compared, the academic improvements was the most noted category,
respectively see Table 11.
Table 11
Title-I’s Participants’ Responses to Question 18
Question 18
Theme 1:
Academic
Improvements

Count

Theme 2:
Extracurricular
Activities

Count

Theme 3:
Social Emotional
Support

Count

Religion

1

Gym program
improvements

1

Self-esteem groups

1

More after school
activities

1

More after school
sports

1

Cooking classes

1

Technology and
computer classes

3

The results of the respondents’ answer to Question 19 indicate that 11 out of 4
respondents answered the question, showing that seven respondents skipped the question.
From responses obtained, three categories were found: academic programs, effective
leadership, and extracurricular activities. Although academic programs had one more
excerpt than the other two categories, it was the category that was most noted by
respondents, respectively see Table 12.
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Table 12
Title-I’s Participants’ Responses to Question 19
Question 19
Theme 1:
Academic
Programs

Count

Theme 2:
Effective
Leadership

Count

Theme 3:
Extracurricular
Activities

Count

After school
homework groups

1

Involvement from
Principal and
Communication

1

Entertainment clubs

1

Improved music,
art, and gym
classes

1

Research Question 4
The fourth research question is as follows: Which area indicate the highest level
of parent satisfaction in the Non-Title-I school versus the Title-I school, as it relates to
AdvancED accreditation standards?
To determine the highest level of parent satisfaction in the Non-Title-I school and
the Title-I school, the researcher reviewed existing data provided by the Archdiocese of
Chicago’s Office of School Improvement and Catholic School Accreditation. This office
provided the researcher with analyzed results from the AdvancED Stakeholder
Satisfaction Survey for the Non-Title-I school and the Title-I school. This survey was
administered to the parents of both schools. The existing data included percentages of
respondents’ level of satisfaction per question, total percentage of respondents’ level of
satisfaction for all questions, the average score per question, for each of the four
AdvancED standards, and demographic data. Demographic data was not reviewed due to
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the researcher’s difficulty in understanding the breakdown of the data and since
demographic information was not of the researcher’s interest for the current study.
This researcher took steps further by taking the average per question, in an
AdvanED standard, and calculated the total average per question average for each
standard, to ascertain which standard indicate the highest level of satisfaction. This
researcher was primarily interested in the average percentages for each question, within a
given standard.
The first standard, Purpose and Direction, was comprised of three questions.
Standard 2, Governance and Leadership, had a total of six questions. Standard 3,
Teaching and Assessing for Learning, consisted of 14 questions. The fourth standard,
Resources and Support Systems, had a total of nine questions. The last standard, using
Results for Continuous Improvement, had three questions.
Non-Title-I School
The existing data sample for the Non-Title-I school consisted of 201 respondents.
When reviewing each standard separately, the survey results showed that the majority
(47.93%) of the respondents strongly agreed that they were satisfied with the school
meeting the Purpose and Direction standard; 32.5% agreed that they were satisfied with
school meeting the Purpose and Direction standard; 13.43% were neutral; 3.65%
disagreed; 0.83% strongly disagreed; 0.166% noted that it was not applicable. The total
average percentage for each question score was 4.18 (see Table 13).
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Table 13
Average Percentages and Total Average Score from the Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey
for the Non-Title-I School
Average
Percentages

Purpose and
Direction

Governance
and Leadership

Teaching and
Assessing for
Learning

Resources and
Support

Strongly Agree

47.93%

48.87%

50.26%

53.7%

Utilizing
Results for
Continuous
Improvement
49.55%

Agree

32.5%

33.68%

35.68%

34.23%

39.28%

Neutral

13.43%

12.33%

8.74%

8.06%

8.29%

Disagree

3.65%

1.82%

2.38%

1.49%

1.8%

Strongly
Disagree

0.83%

2.08%

0.71%

0.72%

0.18%

Not Applicable

1.66%

1.22%

2.23%

1.79%

0.9%

Total Average
Score

4.18

4.21

5.417

4.33

4.33

When the respondents were asked questions that related to how satisfied they
were with the school meeting the Governance and Leadership standard, the majority
(48.87%) agreed that they were satisfied with the school meeting this standard; 33.68%
agreed; 12.33% were neutral; 1.82% disagreed; 2.08% strongly disagreed; 1.22%
reported not applicable. The total average percentage of scores for this standard was 4.21
(see Table 13).
For the Teaching and Learning Standard, the respondents were also asked a series
of questions related to how satisfied they were with this standard. Most of the
respondents strongly agreed that they were satisfied with the school meeting this
standard. The results show that 50.26% of the respondents strongly agreed; 35.68%
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agreed; 8.74% were neutral; 2.38% disagreed; 0.71% strongly disagreed; 2.23% indicated
not applicable. The total average percentage of scores for this standard was 5.417 (see
Table 13).
With regard to the Standard 4, Resources and Support Systems, respondents were
surveyed questions related to their satisfaction with the school meeting this standard. The
results indicated that 49.55% strongly agreed; 39.28% agreed; 8.29% were neutral; 1.8%
disagreed; 0.18% strongly disagreed; and 0.9% reported not applicable. The total average
of all scores for this standard was 4.33 (see Table 13).
The last standard, Using Results for Continuous Improvement, respondents were
asked questions related to how satisfied they were with the school meeting the standard.
The results yield 49.55% strongly agreed; 39.28% agreed; 8.29% were neutral; 1.8%
disagreed; 0.18% strongly disagreed; and 0.9% reported not applicable. The total average
of all scores for this standard was 4.33 (see Table 13).
Title-I School
For the Title-I school, the existing data from the Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey
contained a total 46 respondents. When reviewing each standard separately, the survey
results showed that the 52.17% of the respondents strongly agreed that they were satisfied
with the school meeting the Purpose and Direction standard; 34.78% agreed that they
were satisfied with school meeting the Purpose and Direction standard; 11.59% were
neutral; and 1.45% disagreed. The total average percentage for each question score was
4.376 9 (see Appendix B).
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When the respondents were asked questions that related to how satisfied they
were with the school meeting the Governance and Leadership standard, 46.1% strongly
agreed that they were satisfied with the school meeting this standard; 35.69% agreed;
15.99% were neutral; 1.12% disagreed; 0.37% strongly disagreed; 0.74% reported not
applicable. The total average percentage of scores for this standard was 4.29 (see Table
14).
Table 14
Average Percentages and Total Average Score from the Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey
for the Title-I School
Average
Percentages

Purpose and
Direction

Governance
and Leadership

Teaching and
Assessing for
Learning

Resources and
Support

Strongly Agree

52.17%

46.1%

56.44%

50.86%

Utilizing
Results for
Continuous
Improvement
55.56%

Agree

37.78%

35.69%

34.98%

31.6%

34.07%

Neutral

11.59%

15.99%

7.63%

15.06%

8.15%

Disagree

1.45%

1.12%

0.64%

1.48%

0.74%

Strongly
Disagree

0.37%

0.16%

Not Applicable

0.74%

0.16%

0.99%

0.74%

4.29

4.46

4.28

4.406

Total Average
Score

4.376

0.74%

For the Teaching and Learning Standard, the respondents had to answer a series
of questions related to how satisfied they were with this standard. Most of the
respondents strongly agreed that they were satisfied with the school meeting this
standard. The results show that 56.44% of the respondents strongly agreed; 34.98%
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agreed; 7.63% were neutral; 0.64% disagreed; 0.16% strongly disagreed; 0.16% indicated
not applicable. The total average percentage of scores for this standard was 4.46 (see
Table 14).
With regard to the Standard 4, Resources and Support Systems, respondents were
surveyed questions related to their satisfaction with the school meeting this standard. The
results indicated that 50.86% strongly agreed; 31.6% agreed; 15.06% were neutral;
1.48% disagreed; and 0.9% reported not applicable. The total average of all scores for
this standard was 4.28 (see Table 14).
The last standard, Using Results for Continuous Improvement, respondents were
asked questions related to how satisfied they were with the school meeting the standard.
The results yield 55.56% strongly agreed; 33.33% agreed; 8.89% were neutral; and
2.22% strongly disagreed. The total average of all scores for this standard was 4.4 (see
Table 14).
Demographics
Non-Title-I school. The demographics from the Non-Title-I school were further
investigated by question 20-23, from the Parent Survey developed by the researcher.
Respondents’ from the Non-Title-I school responses are presented below in Tables 15
and 16. A total of four respondents skipped questions 21 and 22.
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Table 15
Name of School Your Child Attends - Survey Question 20

Percentage responded

Participants
(n=33)
100% selected Non-Title-I School

Table 16
Percentages of Participants’ Demographics - Survey Questions 21-23
Participants
(n= 33)
Race
Asian
Two or More
White

3.45%
3.45%
93.10%

Ethnicity
Hispanic
Not Hispanic

3.45%
96.55%

Grade
Pre-K- 5th
66.67%
th
5- 8
33.33%
th
9- 12
00.00%
________________________________________________________________________
Title-I school. The demographics from Title-I school were further investigated by
question 20-23, from the Parent Survey developed by the researcher. Respondents’ from
the Title-I school responses are presented below in Tables 17 and 18. From the four
questions, question 21 was the only question skipped by a single respondent.
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Table 17
Name of School Your Child Attends - Survey Question 20

Percentage responded

Participants
(n=11)
100% selected Title-I School

Table 18
Percentages of Participants’ Demographics - Survey Questions 21-23
Participants
(n= 11)
Race
Two or More
White
Ethnicity
Hispanic
Not Hispanic

30%
70%

18.18%
81.81%

Grade
Pre-K- 5th
5- 8th
9- 12th

63.64%
36.36%
00.00%

Demographics were further explored from the responses provided on the
Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey. Table 19 and Table 20 depict a combination of
respondents’ responses to questions regarding race, ethnicity, and grade of oldest child.
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Table 19
Demographics of Non-Title-I Participants (Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey)
Race Non-Title I School
Cumulative
Frequency
Valid

Asian

Percent

Valid Percent

Percent

12

5.9

5.9

5.9

3

1.5

1.5

7.4

9

4.4

4.4

11.8

White

179

88.2

88.2

100.0

Total

203

100.0

100.0

Native Hawaiian or Other
Pacific Islander
Two or more races

Ethnicity Non-Title-I School
Cumulative
Frequency
Valid

Percent

Valid Percent

Percent

6

3.0

3.0

3.0

16

7.9

7.9

10.8

Not Hispanic or Latino

181

89.2

89.2

100.0

Total

203

100.0

100.0

Hispanic

GradeNTI
Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative

Pre-K

28

13.4

13.4

100.0

K

31

14.8

14.8

86.6

1st grad

28

13.4

13.4

13.9

2nd grad

10

4.8

4.8

18.7

3rd grad

21

10.0

10.0

28.7

4th grad

17

8.1

8.1

36.8

5th grad

18

8.6

8.6

45.5

6th grad

26

12.4

12.4

57.9

7th grad

15

7.2

7.2

65.1

8th grad

14

6.7

6.7

71.8

209

100.0

100.0

Percent

Total
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Table 20
Demographics of Title-I Participants (Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey)
Race Title-I School
Cumulative
Frequency
Valid

American Indian or Alaska

Percent

Valid Percent

Percent

1

2.9

2.9

2.9

2

5.7

5.7

8.6

Two or more races

10

28.6

28.6

37.1

White

22

62.9

62.9

100.0

Total

35

100.0

100.0

Native
Black or African American

Ethnicity Title-I School
Frequency
Valid

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative Percent

Hispanic

42

95.5

95.5

95.5

Not Hisp

2

4.5

4.5

100.0

44

100.0

100.0

Total

GradeTI

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative
Percent

Pre-K

11

25.0

25.0

100.0

K

6

13.6

13.6

75.0

1st grade

2

4.5

4.5

6.8

2nd grade

2

4.5

4.5

11.4

3rd grade

3

6.8

6.8

18.2

4th grade

1

2.3

2.3

20.5

5th grade

6

13.6

13.6

34.1

6th grade

4

9.1

9.1

43.2

7th grade

5

11.4

11.4

54.5

8th grade

3

6.8

6.8

61.4

10th grade

1

2.3

2.3

2.3

44

100.0

100.0

Total

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Outcomes
The original design of this study involved surveying parents with the Parent
Survey, developed by the researcher, and analyzing parents’ responses from the Catholic
Identify Defining Characteristics Survey, developed by Ozar and Weitzel-O’Neill (2012).
The Catholic Identity Defining Characteristics Survey serves as a platform in which the
National Standards and Benchmarks for Effective Catholic Elementary and Secondary
Schools rest upon. Parents’ responses from the Catholic Identity Defining Characteristics
Survey would have served as existing data. The researcher was primarily interested in
identifying the highest level of satisfaction item on the survey between four Catholic
schools, two Non-Title-I schools and two Title-I Catholic schools. After the researcher
received approval from the Office of Catholic Schools to conduct research, a total of
eight schools were contacted by the researcher. All eight schools did not respond to the
researcher. One school principal responded and shared that this year was the ideal year to
participate, since it was the principal’s first year as a principal. Out of the two schools
that participated in this study, the Non-Title-I school’s principal committed to the study
and launched the Parent survey three months after the initial email was sent to the school
principal. The Title-I school’s principal committed and launched the survey six months
after the initial email was sent. Out of the two school, the Non-Title-I school principal
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that the Catholic Identity Defining Characteristics Survey had not been completed, in the
past three years. Given that the Archdiocese of Chicago Office of Catholic schools takes
a continuous school improvement approach by requiring schools to evaluate their
improvement efforts, this researcher learned that the Catholic Defining Characteristics
Survey is not the primary survey that is used part of the accreditation standards. When the
researcher further explored the accreditation process and standards, the researcher learned
that parents do not play a critical role in the internal review process, yet parents’ views do
serve a critical role in the external review process, which is captured on the Stakeholder
Satisfaction Survey.
When the researcher reviewed The Archdiocese of Chicago Office of Catholic
Schools AdvancED Systems Accreditation Handbook for Catholic Schools (2017-2018),
the researcher recognized that The Office of Catholic Schools require schools to develop
a Continuous Improvement Leadership Team. In the handbook it states, “an exemplar
Continuous Improvement Leadership Team consists of the principal, the AdvancED
Teacher-Chair, an Assistant Principal, a counselor, a middle school teacher, an
intermediate grades teacher, and a primary grade teacher.” Additionally, the duties of the
team are more process-focused and geared towards skills building for teachers and
students, and academic planning driven. Considering that the parents have a stake in
children’s learning, parents should be part of the internal process by having a position on
the Continuous Improvement Leadership Team. This will ultimately bring attention to the
views of parents, before the external review process, consequently strengthening the
continuous improvement process. Using a survey similar to the AdvancED survey or the
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Parent Survey will help the school leaders involve parents in the decision-making process
more frequently, honor parents’ opinions and contributions, identify strengths and
challenges, and make plans to improve areas needing attention, which impact parents’
overall engagement, and ultimately, impacts student learning.
With the current design, this study examined predictors of overall parents’
satisfaction with their children’s school, based on parents’ responses from the Parent
Survey. The researcher identified the best predictors, relating to the six school factors that
significantly and meaningfully predicted parents’ overall satisfaction, after controlling for
variance due to other school factors. The results of this study reveal differences in best
predictors of overall parent satisfaction in a Non-Title I versus a Title-I school when they
are asked about school factors. For example, two school factors, School Climate and
Parent Involvement, for the Non-Title I school, and one school factor, Curriculum and
Instruction, for the Title-I school were found to predict overall parent satisfaction. These
results also provide specifics from parents that the schools can employ, in order to make
immediate changes in their schools. Additionally, these results, from the Stakeholder
Satisfaction Survey, shed light on parents’ highest level of satisfaction, based on parents’
responses to the Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey launched by the AdvancED
accreditation body. This study showed the highest level of satisfaction for parents, at the
Non-Title-I school and Title-I School, based on AdvancED standards met by the schools.
Parents at both schools were most satisfied with how the school meets the Teaching and
Assessing for Learning standard.
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There were a total of 209 respondents that completed the Stakeholder Satisfaction
Survey, from the Non-Title-I school. Out of the 209 respondents, 203 respondents
answered the 5-point Likert Scale questions. The remaining six only answered questions
related to their oldest child’s grade, rather than questions specific to their level of
satisfaction with various AdvancED standards. When reviewing the demographic results
of the Non-Title-I school, differences were found in the reported race and ethnicities.
This researcher contacted the school twice via email, to obtain clarity and seek more
information; however, no response was provided. In contrast to the Non-Title-I school,
the Title-I school had a total of 46 participants, but 2 of the respondents skipped
demographics questions.
The Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey’s Cronbach alpha reported by AdvancED is
.92. The Cronbach alpha for the five standards ranges between .76 to .88. Although the
Cronbach Alpha reported by AdvancED is much higher than the Cronbach Alpha
obtained in the current study, this study’s Cronbach Alpha is sizeable and represents an
acceptable internal consistency.
The results from the Parent Survey yielded multicollinearity analysis results that
showed multicollinearity was not met for the Non-Title-I school. Multicollinearity is
critical for any research, particularly when many variables are involved. Given that
multicollinearity was not met for the Non-Title-I school, it is likely that one will view this
as a limitation, therefore it is noteworthy to report this faction. However, Neter et al.
(1996) states, “The fact that some or all predictor variables are correlated among
themselves does not, in general, inhibit our ability to obtain a good fit nor does it tend to
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affect inferences about mean responses or predictions of new observations.” This
suggests that Multicollinearity affects the coefficients and p values but does not affect the
predictions or goodness of fit statistics. Therefore, the results of this study are useful and
yield best predictors of overall parent satisfaction in the Non-Title-I and Title-I school.
While School Climate and Parent Involvement were found to be the best predictors of
overall parent satisfaction at the Non-Title-I school, Curriculum and Instruction was the
best predictor of overall parent satisfaction for the Title-I School. Moreover, the best
predictors accounted for the majority of the variance found in overall parent satisfaction.
The open-ended responses shared by the respondents, on questions 18 and 19,
reflect the attitudes of the respondents at the Non-Title-I school and the Title-I school.
These responses inform the schools of various things that they should be alert of and
make the necessary efforts to improve the identified areas by parents. The responses
articulated in question 18 and 19 suggests that the two schools do need to make
improvements and perhaps these may be target areas for the schools to focus on, in order
to improve facets of their schools and continue to strengthen overall parent satisfaction.
Coding Responses to Question 18 and 19 are Provided for the Non-Title-I School
Responses to Question 18 for Non-Title-I school.
“It’s not easily remedied, but the lack of a true gym at the lower school really
bugs me.”
“Math and writing.”
“We were a bit caught off guard in the 7th grade process about high schools that
our student was very average in many areas. Our student's selection of high
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schools, based upon what the counselor had assessed, were limited. We went
home thinking our student was very average. Our student commented, I'm dumb. I
wish we would have known where our student was testing compared to her peers
in her class/grade earlier in the process.”
“Better math and reading programs and study groups.”
“A more robust library with the Librarian getting involved with the book fairs that
way can encourage parents to donate books to the school and thus build up the
library.”
“More rigorous academic-based after school activities.”
“There is so much going on it is hard to keep track of everything.”
“More flexible aftercare hours.”
“Only using technology when it TRULY enhances the learning/topic at hand”
“Technology based programs.”
“STEM opportunities.”
“The guidance and counseling. I feel as if the current counselor is often looking to
us, as parents, for advice. The advice should come from them. Also, when we put
a plan in place, the follow up is usually lacking.”
“Spanish; kids aren't able to test out of Spanish 101 in high school.”
“PE, more physical activity during the day.”
“More service learning opportunities for students and improve school gym class
for k-3.”
“Physical education.”
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Responses to Question 19 for Non-Title-I school.
“I am not anti-common-core, but the worksheets my first grader gets for
homework are tough to understand sometimes. Maybe find another publisher to
work from. Often my son gets the numerical answer and then does busy work to
do it the common core way or straight up doesn’t understand what else the
question is asking for. Common core might not be necessary for everyone. Also,
he spends weeks working on math concepts he already knows thoroughly. I think
the curriculum could cover much more ground. It might also be nice to see him
come home with reading comprehension or spelling homework once in a while.”
“Deal with disruptive students so that they don’t curtail the learning of others.”
“More communication between staff and parents. Sometimes hear about things
from other parents that should have been shared by staff.”
“Maintain the Co-teaching model - huge benefit to have such a low parent-teacher
ratio.”
“Would like to see a new outdoor space built for the children on the roof. The
parking lot for the older kids seems so small and congested for the kids to play not
to mention the cars parked can’t get out until recess is finished. After speaking to
a few parents many are interested in donating along with their own crafts and
people they know to get design and construction in play.”
“More differentiated instruction throughout the curriculum.”
“Counseling for Middle school, more emphasis on goals, tracking with 1:1
meetings including pathing for interests.”
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“Need financial support to hire more experienced faculty at the middle school
level - particularly in math and language arts.”
“I love this school and everything about it. I trust the administrators to do their
jobs. I think we have opportunity with discipline and consequences. I have heard
parents discuss certain kids know there are no repercussions for bad behavior.
Also, within the survey question 23, I could only select 1 grade level. I have 1 in
PreK-5, and 1 in 6-8.”
“I really can’t think of any that add value.”
“Look into a better counselor.”
“Improve our sports programs with more practices per week; keep the gym open
and available until late each day for practices (or even before school) and on the
weekends for practices so we can remain competitive.”
“Bus transportation program in AM or PM or both.”
“More outdoor activity”
Coding Responses to Question 18 and 19 are Provided for the Title-I School
Responses to Question 18 for Title-I school.
“I would like to see my child’s gym program to improve as they. In the way so
the school has its own gym.”
“More after school sports”
“Technology, more computer skills, more living skills such as cooking classes,
self-esteem groups.”
“Computer.”
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“Would like for more after School activities to be offered. The school lacks in that
department.”
“PE.”
“Physical Education.”
“Gym.”
“Religion.”
Responses to Question 19 for Title-I school.
“I would like my child’s school open up new entertainment clubs for the kids after
school.”
“More help after school with homework, more examples on how to complete the
homework.”
“For principal to be more hands on, when it comes to running the school. The lack
of communication can also improve greatly. Sometimes, we as parents have to
jump through hoops just to be in the known”
I’d like to see an improved art and gym classes”
This researcher has provided recommendations in a list format. Despite the
recommendations, schools should use their professional discretion and make certain to
involve students’ parents in the decision-making process. Parents’ responses to the openended questions ranged from one word responses to complete sentences. Respondents’
one word responses made it difficult for this researcher to glean the view of the parent
and/or precisely identify the areas that they viewed as needed improvement. To better
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understand parents’ view and vision, further investigation may be warranted at the school
level.
Recommendations - Non-Title-I School
1. Build a gym that’s useful for all students with amenities, including additional
practice and conditioning space and offering an opportunity to get active. A
fully equipped school gymnasium affords them the opportunity to be active
for 30-60 minutes a day during school hours.
2. Extend gym hours that will allow for sports teams to practice early morning,
late afternoon, and weekends.
3. Consider new interactive playground plans that include new structures and
playground activities & connect with parents about donations for it’s’
development.
4. New parking to improve safety and accessibility, if current space will continue
to be used for students’ recess.
5. Explore cost effective and effective curriculums, allowing parents to be
involved in the process.
a. Determine department goals and develop a K-12 scope and sequence.
b. Determine individual course or grade-level goals and basic course
objectives.
c. Develop a checklist that covers curriculum specifications and
teacher/parent expectations.
d. Order samples of teaching materials from curriculum publishers.
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e. Order the selected teaching materials, including textbooks that will best
aid the teachers in teaching the curriculum and in meeting the staff and
parent expectations.
6. Establish in-school study groups, during a study hall, or after school study
groups for students that need additional supports.
7. The library should communicate with the school administrator and publishers
to increase more title and copies of books, apply for grants to increase the
number of books and materials, and solicit books from parents and the
community.
8. Develop after-school programs that for enrichment, support, practice, and
application.
9. Be flexible with after-care hours, while understanding the needs of parents.
10. Review the school’s current technology-based program’s effectiveness and
explore potential programs that can best serve the students.
11. Invest time in innovative ways to create STEM opportunities, whether through
STEM events, STEM-related coursework, and/or distribution of technology
devices.
12. Counseling department should collaborate with other school counselors and
utilize readily available resources on the American School Counselor
Association, administer a needs assessment to the parents, and commit to
follow-ups with parents 100% of the time through email, phone, or other
modes of communication.
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13. Counseling department should begin working more closely with middle
schools, to learn their career aspirations and to provide frequent 1:1 academic
counseling, with the intent to get students prepared for high school.
14. Develop a Spanish course that leads students on a path to test-out of high
school Spanish or fulfill the requirement.
15. Form community partnerships and initiate service learning opportunities for
all students.
16. Enforce behavior rules and expectations at all times, to minimize classroom
disturbances that stem student behaviors.
17. Utilize multiple modes of communication (email, recorded phone calls, letters,
newsletters, etc.) to ensure all parents have access to information and are fully
informed.
18. Continue co-teaching model.
19. Find ways to differentiate instruction within and across classrooms.
20. Seek additional funding sources or appropriate current dollars within fiscal
budget to hire experienced staff in for math and reading subject matters.
21. Provide busing as an arrival or departure transportation to students or only
provide bus transportation either in the morning or afternoon.
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Recommendations - Title-I School
1. Review budgetary options for a new gym and allocate funding to build a
functional gymnasium.
2. Review the current physical education class and curriculum. Design a highquality physical education program that help students build basic skills,
develop sports skills, how to apply sports strategies, etc.
3. Explore options for after-school sports’ programs.
4. Meet with current staff to determine current staff’s abilities and desires to
develop new sports programs. If needed, hire new staff to coach new sports
programs and an individual to manage or to oversee athletics.
5. Evaluate classrooms’ and the school’s current technology equipment and how
the technology is being integrated in classrooms and throughout the school, to
determine how best to advance technology for students, staff, and teachers.
6.

Develop courses geared towards life skills.

7. Evaluate the current art class(es) and art curriculum. If needed, design an art
class a framework that insures that all students receive a rigorous study of the
arts.
8. The school support staff or mental health providers should develop groups to
focus on increasing student’s self-esteem.
9. Develop after-school programs that for enrichment, support, practice, and
application.
10. After-school academic support, such as tutors.
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11. As an option, teachers should provide visual examples of completed
assignments, to assist all students and parents in understanding what’s
expected for homework.
12. Evaluate the current religion class(es) and determine areas that need
improvement.
13. The principal should be physically engaged in the operation of the school, on
a day to day basis.
14. The principal should effectively communicate with parents regularly
throughout the school year & make certain to communicate the facts as soon
as possible with parents.
Past research has delineated variables related to teacher satisfaction, yet fewer
studies address parent satisfaction, particularly parent satisfaction in Catholic Schools.
Essentially, these findings help school administrators and staff identify areas of parents
dissatisfaction that, if addressed can improve their schools. School administrators should
first diagnose the factors by which parent dissatisfaction among this important group,
maintain the satisfaction of parents that favorably view the school, and increase the
satisfaction of those that view the school unfavorably.
Since parent opinion is a strong contributor to predicting school financial support,
the relationship between customer satisfactions has evolved between Catholic schools
and their clients (Bauch & Gao, 2000). There are many factors that have influenced their
decisions to send their children to Catholic schools. A strong sense of community,
smaller class sizes, values-oriented education, individual attention, and a strong focus on
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academic standards have been among the reasons that parents have chosen Catholic
schools (National Catholic Education Association, 2008). Thus, it is vitally important for
schools to provide optimal learning environments and to value the opinions of their
students’ parents.
Limitations
Limitations of the current research pertain to the nature of the sample and
methodology. Regarding the sample, parent survey responses were part of a convenience
sample obtained through SurveyMonkey. This study yields information from two
Catholic Schools. Catholic schools that hope to measure and improve parent satisfaction
were added to the sample.
Based on the Cronbach alpha from the Parent survey utilized for each school, the
surveys were reliable but the validity and responses should be interpreted with caution,
given the sample size. In the future, it would be beneficial to look at ways to make the
survey more reliable.
In the future, it may be beneficial to assess parent satisfaction biannually, within
an academic year calendar so that schools can determine if parent satisfaction declined,
improved, or maintained.
Implications to Research
As discussed in the literature review, there is minimal empirical research that
suggests that Catholic schools are assessing parent satisfaction or how frequently parent
satisfaction is assessed. However, it is known that Catholic schools use accreditation
bodies similar to AdvancED, to measure parent satisfaction. The research also indicates
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that parent satisfaction influences parents’ school choice. Surveys like the Parent Survey
used in this study can be beneficial in increasing schools’ awareness of parent satisfaction
and optimizing the school experience of students.
The Parent Survey is not a high quality or reliable survey. However, the results of
this study show that the indicators associated with communication and school climate, for
the Non-Title I school, curriculum and instruction and facilities, for the Title-I school, are
significant and important to parent satisfaction. This suggest that the Parent Survey
merits further use and investigation of the findings.
The research reported here serves as a foundation for future research, especially
with respect to understanding and comparing parent satisfaction of parents in Catholic
schools that have students who are recipients of Title-I funds and Catholic Schools that
do not have recipients of Title-I funds. Future research can determine strategies to
increase parent satisfaction within groups and ultimately improve the school as a whole.
For example, correlates of parent satisfaction can serve as input into parent focus groups,
thereby increasing other school factors in their children’s schools. Parents can then better
collaborate with the school to achieve its primary mission.
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